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The Defendant Broke

Faith.

Pays His Tribute to Former

Papal Secretary of State

Whose Death Was

Sudden.

' 'Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 17. John W.
Thomas, 57- - years old, president of
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis railway, died at his home here
at 2 o'clock this morning. Mr. Thomas
had been 111 for three weeks with
pleural pneumonia.

Mr. Thomas was born at Murfrees-bor- o,

Tenn., August 84, 1856. At an

Washington, Dec. 17. Consul
Letcher has advised the state depart-
ment that many reports of maltreat-
ment of Americans In Chihuahua In
connection with the Mexican rebellion
arc without foundation. The depart-
ment issued this statement:

"Consul Letcher reports that many
of the statements published in the El
Paso press relative to conduct visited
on Americans since the entry of the

Rome, Dec. 17. The death of Car constitutionalist forces Into ChihuaFollowing the taking of evidence
and the hearing of arguments this hua are without foundation as also

are reports oS- - discourtesy to him on
the part of the revolutionists leader."

Washington, Dec. 17. The republi-
can national oommlttee met again to-

day to conclude the measures It has
undertaken to te the party, to
clear its convention machinery of cer-
tain features and to reduce represent-
ation in national conventions from
southern states and congressional dis-

tricts which ar eregorded as hopeless-
ly democratic.

dinal Rampolla, former papal secre-

tary of state, was not made known to
Pope Pius until this morning. Cardi-
nal KKn-r- ir T.l Vol .nil 111 r ol irn nr Rear Admiral Fletcher reported to

morning before Police Justice Junius) Indianapolis, lnd., Dec. 17. Though
G. Adames In the case of D. McN. Mac j Governor Samuel M. Ralston has not
Kay, brought into court on a capias declded wnat disposition to make of
charged iwith breaking faith with the $59 19 4 iet trom the fund contrib-agreeme- nt

entered into December 2, ute(J to ajd tne sufferers in the flooda
when he pleaded guilty to violating ;ln this state la3t spring, nearly 100

, day that normal conditions were be- -
Glovannl Bressan, the pope s private .

ing rep:. red in Tampico. His mes

Washington, Dec. 17. Charges of
Irregularities in dealings between John
Burke, commissary manager for Pan-
ama canal work, and contractors, who
have been furnishing supplies, are be-

ing investigated by the government.
So far no loss to the government

has been discovered and the amount
of money Involved has not been de-
termined. Broadly the war depart-
ment Id investigating to determine
whether Burke has received commis-
sions from contractors.

"So far as the Investigation has
gone it appears that there has been
no loss to the government," said Major
F. C. Boggs, general purchasing officer

early age he moved to Nashville.
In 1878, at the age of 22 years, he

secured his first Important railroad
position, although previous to that
time he had been In the railroad ser-
vice. He served In a Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St Louis machine shop,
then advancing to agent and dis-
patcher,, purchasing agent, assistant
general manager, finally succeeding
his father as general manager In 1899.

On March 1, 1906, shortly after the
death of his father, he was elected
president of the road, Mr. Thomas
was an authority on railroad appli-
ances and was considered a mechan-
ical genius. One of his most Import-
ant Inventions was a pneumatic switch

secretary, went to see his holiness at
tne proamnion law- - ana agreed to in widely separated parts of an early hour, intending to break the

sad news as gently as possible.surrender his entire stock of IntoxiOnly two propositions remained to
be acted upon today and a report from
from a special headed

But when the pope heard the nameNorth America have offered to re-

lieve him Of part of the money. As
the fund waB contributed for a special

cants and his license to sell on pre-

scription, after tho investigation be-

fore Judge Carter, search and seizure

sage wi e summarized in the follow-
ing statement by the navy depart-
ment:

"Tho department is in receipt of a
dispatch from Admiral Fletcher which
was sent from the Tacnma at Tam-
pico, Mex.,- 2 p. m. Tuesday. It states
that the weather had moderated and
that he has been able to transfer all

of Cardinal Rampolla coupled with
the word "Indisposition," he grew paleby N'allonal Committeeman Warren of

purpose Governor Ralston believes It
warrantB were Issued for his store on should not be used in any other way- -Michigan offered a solution of each.

Under the proposals of the sub-
committee the change In representat-
ion would give to each state four del-gat-

at large, one from each congress-
ional district and an additional dele

Pack square and his residence, the
Judgment of the court being reserved
until, tomorrow morning. The war-
rants were served Immediately and at

and signal system.
He was an active member of the

the refugees back to the Sumner and
that they were returning to Tampico
where conditions have again become
normal.

"A later dispatch dated 1 a. m.

General' Managers association of the

and begged them to tell him the
truth without hesitation, as anxiety
and uncertainty affected him more
than anything else. Tho two pre-

lates then told him that Rampolla
was dead.

As recently as Saturday the, pope
had received Cardinal Rampolla, who
was then apparently in his usual good
health and spoke at length about
many affairs.

Tho pope later issued the following
statement:

"Cardinal Rampolla was one of the

Southeast and was a member of tho
association's committee on mainten

unless an emergency arises.

A man In Gettysburg, Pa., offers
Indiana's executive an opportunity to
purchase a $50,000 collection of ani-

mals for one-fift- h of that amount.
The menagerie includes a Bpotted ant-eate- r,

' snakes, bears and crocqdlles.
The governor also was asked to buy
an artificial hand for a man In Chi-

cago and several persons asked for
money with which to purchase Christ-
mas presents.

of the Panama canal commission to-

day.
Major Hoggs is conferring with le-

gal ollicers of the war department and
the canal commission regarding the
next step to be taken.

Burke is somewhere In the United
States on a sixty days leave of absence
from his post on the isthmus and is
still on the government payroll.
' At the canal commission's offices It.

the store the officers found and seiz-

ed three gallons of rye whiskey and
six gallons, two cases, of 'champagne.
The prosecution asked this morning
that judgment be entered in the case
and this Judgment will now be ren

ance and appliances. Wednesday advises that the refugees
have all been returned safely to the
Tampico. The Ward liner Morro Cas-

tle sailed on Tuesday at 8 p. m. But
eight Americans desired to leave on
board her. Constitutionalists to the

Mr. Thomas Is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Dillle Duncan of Nash-
ville; three daughters Mrs. Elizabeth
Thomas Klrkpatrick." " Mrs. Martha
Thomas Riddle and Miss Ellen Thom-
as, all of this city; and one son, John
W. Thomas, of Philadelphia.

dered by Judge Adams tomorrow
'morning.

It was brouhgt out In the argument
by J. W. Haynes for the prosecution

was stated that as the investigationgreatest men In the church. He had number of about 4000 are sported toj,nto charges agahmt BuI.ke l8.atni
be camping eighteen miles northwest

gate where the republican vote bears
a certain ratio to the total vote. The
exact ratio which shall determine
when a district shall have an addit-

ional delegate had not been agreed
upon but no serious trouble was ex-

pected over that feature.
The presented a un-

animous report for a modification of
(he party rules, providing for the re-
cognition of state primary laws, the
acceptance of the right of a state to
choose all or part of its delegates at
large to national conventions,.- - and
agreed that In .future conventions del-

egates presenting , certificates from
.' proper' state authorities ' should be

placed on the temporary convention
roll.

'

The latter feature promised to do
away with troubles which have arisen

A Marietta, O., woman who says she become even greater since he retired
Is crippled asks for money with which from state affairs."
to "start a home;" and a His holiness ordered that the high- -
wife of' an invalid in Jackson, Mich., jest honors should be paid to the te

that unless somebody aided her ceased cardinal. .

that he had asked Judge Adams for
a search and seizure warrant for the
defendant's place of business about
the time that the capias was issued
for.his arrest,, but .that-thi- request,
wa'4anled by the-war- t. . At

of the final argument, Judge
Adams stated from the bench that ne

MITCHEL WANTS WAN FOR

of Tampico.
"For the present the army transport

will remain at Tampico."
,.San Fruncisco, CnL, Doc. 17. Pas-

sengers arriving here on the Pacific
Mail steamer San Jose yesterday add-

ed fresh chapters to the stories of
violence, pillage and demoralization in
Mexico as a result of the rebellion.

she would have Jo give p somefur- - jv On Sunday evening last Cardinal
rilture'she "had" purchased on the received SHss McBee and

his wife of New York arid discussedgtallment plan.
PDL1GE COMMISSIONER with them the question of bringing

about a better understanding betweenhad refused to have the warrant Is

In progress to disclose the govern-
ment'!! purposes at this stage might
defeat its objects.

It is admitted officially, however, for
the last six months the Inquiry has
been In progress, basFff Upon chaiises
preferred by Charles R. Walker, a
former subordinate of Burke's In ths .

commissary department, all alleging
that his superior officer was demand-
ing and receiving large commissions
from persons with whom he had plac-

ed large commissions from persons
with whom he had placed large con-

tracts for food and other supplies for
the canal workers.

statements of Officials
New York, Dec. 17. Officers of the

A 70 years old woman of Sarnla,
Canada, asked for onough money tosued for the reason that he consid all religious sects James B. Sexton of Minneapolis, apay on tne morigage on ner nome, Cardinal Rampolla was the closest' f' "l hwhile a woman at Burlington. Va.. rolIaborator wlt Pope XIII. in "l" Zt to" oTthe miX
vvnntB the covernor to buy her an .i . . u- - . ... ror tne yearat previous national conventions over

contests and deprives the national - mo ujuYciuciii tur 111(3 jeuiiimi ul uie nr Tnon TAann a vullnir Pdlifnrnlan.convention of arbitrary power to seat Christian churches. When Pope Leo Sexton d Edaon waa s)aln on h)9

His Friends Refuse to Sug-

gest Candidate For ,

This Position.

was dying a cablegram was receivedA man in New York city requested
that $2000 or $3000 be sent him.

delegates.
Agree on 35 per Cent.

ered at that time that such a course
would be like striking a man when
he Is down.- However, he said that he
feels a certain responsibility if there
is not sufficient evidence against the
defendant, and he thereupon ordered
the clerk to Issue the search and
seizure warrants at once.

The case against Mr. MacKay this
morning was prosecuted by Mr.
Haynes and Silas G. Bernard, city at-

torney. R. M. Wells appeared for the

ranch near Tepic by a band of Corra
Indians, who tortured him In the
presence of his wife and children.

in Rome saylngi'that the American
Protestant rnm Brecrnflnna wprn nrnv.'I can use that much money veryThe Warren committee finally

Panama Railroad company said todayAfterward they looted the hacienda.
According to Sexton robber bands that they knew only by hearsay of

nicely." he wrote, "and by sending it ,nf, for , reco.ery. Cardinal Ram-yo- u

will greatly oblige me.' polla took the dlsptttch immediately
A Waverly. la., man who is ill with to the dvlng pontlffi who intructed

rheumatism, asked for enough money Cardlnal rtampolla to write that the

' agreed upon a plan of reapportion-
ment providing for four delegates at
lar,'e from each state, one from each
congressional district and one addi-
tional from each district where the
total republican vote was 35 per cent

New York, Dec. 17. Leaders ot have not confined their depredation the charges against John Burke.
to the property of natives. The store "Mr. Burke's accounts were ap- -

of Adolph Ludeke, a German mer-- nroved by Col. Eugene. L. Wilson, .
ro siart a nine Dutmiess, anu a wasn- -political organizations that participat meRRnfiTA hnrl hppii n cront rnnnnlnMnn

defendant. The evidence Introduced erwoman In Chicago begged the gov-l,- ,. h. ,,,, ,,,,! ,h- -t ,ed In the fusion municipal campaign
chant of Acaponeta, was looted of head of the subsistence department". . .i , ty,t v, Hfnnr.t ..- - - i, . ." .,7 I, !;r;;:Z I!:! Z ' ' for ,h8 reunl" or tnp merchandise valued at 40.000. of the Isthman canal commission;have been asked by Mayor-ele- ct John

Purroy Mltchel to attend a confer-
ence next woek to discuss the ap- -

u- - . '"' -- " churches was not a dream. wh.n th. hflndl. nnneared Luderke m sv.ve.tpr Demlmr. treasurer ofof Intoxicants, tho whereabouts of children, Yesterday morning Cardinal Ram- - hoisted th German fla on the roof;ti, rn'nrt. "In due courre of routinepolntment of a successor to Rhine- - jwnlch he refuses to divulge to the j... . ,..Poua went meters to inspect;.. hi. Btore a. a warning. The ban-l- w received these accounts here for
relationspolice or other. officers. This posses :ZL.r. ,1? ' a!!118 wo.rk ?f 'ttlon of the cho.r.!dUBi however, tore down th flag and editing but had no otherlander Waldo, police commissioner.

This course was adopted by Mr. slon, tho prosecution contended, con-

stituted prima facie evidence that he not think."- general indisposition lt under foot with Burke. 1 dotrampied Mr.at ton 6 D wanted $300 Vr!".n" ..u. whl(,h developed Into profound pros- - 'however, that his expendMltchel, It Is said, bccausoof the re have

or more of the total vote cast.
No district, however, would have

more than two delegates, no matter
how large the republican vote. States
having congressmen at large would be
entitled to one vote for each. The
congressional election of 1810 prob-
ably would be used as the basis for
determining the exact representation
In ench state. Territories nnd the
District of Columbia would have two
delegates each. Tho plan provides
ln that It shall become effective

when It Is ratified by states representi-
ng a majority of the electoral col

pn.r a ut-u- onu u i o JFUJ n oiu Kll trntlnn Ho refnoori hntrn'r t,i pi. . .nnnAA;- - --
iicr-- n us iriucn as o,vvu.ijvof Fort Madison, la., asked for money low his secretary to remain with him

fusal of bis close friends and advisers Is now engaged In the business of
to suggest the" name of a man for Illegally selling liquor, thus breaking
police commissioner, although en-- j faith with the agreement entered Into
dorsementa tor other places have been when he pleaded guilty to the charge

with which to pay for a college edu all night In the little palace behind
St Peters, where he had lived sincecation.

. 6. ftDlSJUDGE JDecember w N.-- r ieiM.rs carne ram nosion. t. he ,nft the secretaryship of state.

"S me tims ago wo heard In a
way that charges had 1

been made against Mr. Burke. We
heard nothing further thne."

Burke Is about 4 5 --years old and
was formerly a resident of Indian-
apolis. Th railroal officials do not
know where he 'is spending his

numerous.
Neither the republican nor, progres-

sive leaders will submit a candidate,
although both are reported to be will

' in- - innau. niacKnouse. l.; Th cordnai., secretary. alarmed at
Grand Itnnlds, Mich.; Austin. Pa.; and hIg con(,it0n, consulted a physician.

Witnesses for tho Stntr.
The chief witnesses for the state

were Chief of Police C. N. Lotnlnac
and Police Sergeant Frank I Con- -

Mineral Point, Wis. The latter visited the cardlnal but REFUSES TO TALKing to do bo If legislation giving tho Many persons also have written dlRC0V,red n0 serious symptoms and
Governor Ralston praising him for or(lftre(1 hlm to takc a compete rest,
not spending the money Just because Tjatcr , the eVPnlnf5 tne cardinal

police commissioner a longer term der. Their testimony was to the d

Increased power la passed. feet that on November 8 they made
It was nvnilnble. grew worse and had great difficultyMr. Mltchel la said to be willing toan Inventory of nil liquors held uy

make a fight for both of these things; the defendant at his uptown store, at In breathing. He sent mn,r!Says He Has No Statement to COMMISSIONER ENDS
after his inauguration on January 1. the Owl drug store, and at his real- - hurriedly for his secretary
lf lt la necessary to get a man for the ;dence. On November 20 tho liquors

COAL RATE HEARINGplace who shall be unembarasaed by at tho Owl were aclzed nnd a short- -
i

Make Regarding Thrash

Charges .

hoatlla criticism from any source dur-- ago shown. It waa testified, of about
Ing the early part of the new admin- - 132 gnllons. On December 4, two

expected. At this point he referred
to tho fnrt that he had asked for a
p.earch nnd seizure warrant from tho
court and had been refused. He stated
that the strict enforcement of the 'aw
Is demanded by the people of the stats
and that In order to uphold the law It

days after the agreement was enteredIstratlon.
Bristol, n Dec. 17. Inter-

state Commerce Commissioner B. B.
Meyer, late last evening concluded the
hearing In the case of the Black

Into, the slock nt tho uptown storo

slcian, but when they arrived the car-

dinal waa dead.
The physician declared death due

to angina pectoris. The cardinal's
sccrotary performed the final rites of
the church and then sent for the pre-

late's sister. Baroness Carolina
and Informed Cardlnal

Merry Del Val.
It had been thought In many quar-

ters that Cardlnal Rampolla waa the

and at the residence was seized and
other shortages shown at both places, Police Justice Junius G. Adams re Mountain (Virginia) coal operatorsMRS. PANKHURST IS

AGAIN AT LIBERTY It was testified, the total for the three seemed necessary to give the defend- - turned last night from the east, w here aKaint the Ixiulsvllle and Nashville
places being about 375 gallons.

lege.

Under the Warren plan representat-
ion In national conventions would be
reduced by 70 delegate The follow-
ing itntes would lose these number
of delegates:

Alabama. 6; Florida, i; Georgia, 6;
Louisiana, 7; Mississippi, ; North Car-
olina. 2; Oklahoma, 1: South Caro-
lina, 7: Tennessee, 4: Texas, 14; Vir-
ginia. 5; total loss for the south, .

Illinois. 2: Kentucky. 1; Now Jersey,
1: New York, 4; total loss for the
north, I.

A plan for additional delegates
hero the republican vote was more

than 40 per cent of the total was re-
jected because under It the north

ould lose proportionately more than
he sotuh. Under It Now York's

would be cut by eight nnd
Ohio's by five. The
unanimously agreed on the 85 per
cm plan.

linn Adopted
The plan of the to

I?C0nlM Palmary laws nnd chaniro
'he lules governing conventions wits
Mcpted by the nntlonal committee by

unanimous vote. On a point raised
hy committeemen- - Chubb of Florida,
It was announced that the resolution

he has be- n for several daya on a railway. The operatora have askea a
business trip, and was asked this reduction on coal rates on account of
morning by a representative of The tne reduction given by the Louisville

The officers said that Mr. MacKay
was iinnble to give any satisfactory
explanation of this shortage. Con

most likely candidate for tho papal
In Slato of Collapse) From ILingcr

titrlko --Been Imprisoned

Since Saturday.

if he ha dany statement Jelllco. Ky., cont-

ent
Gazette-New- a and Nashville toof thechair In case of the death pre.-- 1

Dope t0 glve "" or an'thln to cnn" petlMve field. The day waa devoted to
' rerntng the letter appearing In The tn introduction of evidence on behalf

cerning the shortage nt his residence,
Uhey snld, ho made tho statement that

Gozette-.Vew- a last Wednesday, Dj'iein-;0- f tne railroad In support of the con- -jonn of tho barrels wns leaking and TTTI TTT nnriTTT S FHTA1T0
II.1ondon, Deo, 17. Mrs. Emmellne he had removed It to tho store. Asi WXiW nriUUXiAXlUMO lu.r 10i over ,ne ggnature of P.

FOR N. Y. POLICE i Thrash, In which the latter chari .Hi,

ant a road sentence. lie admltt.-i- l

that the defendant Is In bad health,
but pointed out that that fact operated
largely towards having hla case u
lightly dealt with In the first Instance.
He argued that If Mr MacKay Is not
able til work-- in the roads he should
bo sent to the home und allow-
ed to remain there until he Is willing
to divulge to the police officers tho
whereabouts of tho liquors ahownito
be short and until he come to a full
realization of the gravity of tho law.

Referring again to the evidence pro-

duced. Mr. llnynes argued that It la

Boston, Dec. 17. Policemen seek-
ing solace from the monotony of their
beats, chevlng tobacco or gum, ir.uat
do so "Inconspicuously" under new
regulations promulgated today by Po-llc- o

Commissioner Stephen O'Meara.
They are forbidden to hnva gum or

tentlon that operating condition. In

the Black Mountain field Justify a
higher charge than In the Jelllco field.
Tha railroad waa prohibited by the
Interstate commerce commission from
advancing the rate from the Black
Mountain field, when it Bought to do
so a year ago, following which it re-

duced the tariff effective In the com-

petitive Jelllco field. The Black
Mountain operatora claim they are
compelled to absorb the differential.

among other thin it a that the law firm
of which Judge Adama la a member
acted aa counsel for certain t luor
houses for the collection of accounts
for liquor Bold to the Battery Park
hotel. Judge Adams' reply to the
query was

"Nothing, whatever, thank you."
Judge Adama waa asked If he had

read tha letter and said that he had.

Pankhurst, the militant suffrage lead- - to tho shortage nt the latter place, he
er, waa released again from Holloway sold that hn did not know what hod
Jail today at noon. She had been of It, unless It hnd been given
prisoned only alnce Saturday, whenlnwar o the "'hoys' had It hid nway."
she was arrested while on her way! In the lntlef cose, hn promised to
from Paris to Ixindnn. "send It over" the next morning, so

Mra. Pankhurst waa In a state of the officers testified, but nothing was
collapao as a result of a "hunger sent.
etrlkc," and waa taken In an amhu-- 1 Defendant Offer So Tcst'mimv.
lanco to tho hcadqunrlera of the mill-- j Tho defendant offered no testimony
lant suffragettes whoro a physician whatever In rchnltal nor did he mnko
was waiting. Aa anon as she is able' nny stntemi nt to the court In exnlnna- -

tobnern In their mouths In auch aaufllclent In every sonso to secure aould be changed so that In states
here It Is optional whether n party

conviction, and that since Iho ahorlago manner aa to be noticeable." Chew-h- n.

heen shown that tho bureau rest, Ing toothpicks will not bo tolerated.
Monmera or ine rorce are rorniouen i- i . .. . . . ...... ......... i iiix.ii tlw defendant to satisfactorily

tne leaner or .no min.aii.. ... k . tion. i ne iirrrnse wes . msen soieiy on " " . , , ..,.,, noitk.a rallies or conven
noia primaries for the election

f delegates they shall be selected In
the old manner, and tho primary plan IT COST $792,989the argumentRwitzcrlund to rccupernto. shotn " hen Tthe fact ,ha the Z Man. except when detailed for duty SURGEONS CONSIDERirr'ro pendant had offered no les.lmony noreffect that the TO RAISE THE MAINE

WILL GO TO WELCOME neinre jne '

. .. . . .. . ... hnil he muile nnv statement rcaurd ns i not ride In automobiles otner man
""an do observed only In atnle.nre the law provides .peclft.-nll-
for such action.

UAJNUJSlt ittJUAi.lUX.Jl J.
department tara.nn.rr-nT-r- tt a n nii'i mm me ucii-niiu- nao mil vki- - ' " ' " Washington. Dee. IT. Ralalng thaK 1 IJK.W1WL.- - rLAILlUii.,.1 .... ... .... .... the matter.

old battleship Main from tha mud of
Cl.lciiao. Dec. IT. President Unit . rnl.l In sulminr.ee Hint hln client Is he-- ! nrgum em. mr, uern.ru en.. "" ''"'" " ." i u7Z.,l Atlanta. Oa., Dec. 17. Cancer and

Havana harbor cost the United Btatej
Johnson ef the American league u.ul r, persecuted: that the prosecution especial aueni on , n lucr. .... """' - , trcatnnl ,oday occupied the at- -FUNDS FOR GROUNDS

AND A CLUB HOUSE
' tentlon of the Houthern Burglcal and $72,9, according to a report Bent

to the house of representatives by
tha war department. Thle lncludea
tha trnnsnortatlon to and burial of
tha bodlea of mora than 100 ot her
cr.w In Arlington cemetery.

a party of Chicago bneelnll minimi- - l Hint he Is In the clothes or I h: -- .... ...'"..
urn. will navel to New York oh ti lun nn.l the prose.-ulor- wish to Hike , plmiiitiona made by --Mr, MacKay-t- ..- -

that fact. He objected the oHlc. rs. lie Mid Itha tat IrM I ! I,M. prtl'I.R
.pecl.,1 train next Mm l, to wr lcol.,., n.hnntaae of MJ

could be brought . ""NH .m K
back to tho Vnlted Hlnlra the world. In the beginning to the Intro luctl in Indictments Tl"', ,i rh;

Fo and New , t cvldcnc" a. to the Nhorlugc. but Mr. M.. Kay for the shortage, ah wr. JZ- ,-
Vork L,;r8 to p n - J. wTuTth". m." .SSiISw

" ,u d ""l1"' ,tH miKh'nonm
,

,,BJaikpd ,,v the proecutlon. then .learner of th. North Oerman-Uoy- d

arff H-S-- H M.-sraw- a ar'jrasw--

UyneeoKiglcal association a conven-

tion here. At tho morning session pa-

pers were read by Dr. H. O. Marcy,
Boston, Dr. J. M. T. Kinney, Baltimore
and others. 4

A feature of the program waa a
paper by lr. C. H. Mayo, Ilocheater,
Minn., dealing with eurgcry In connec-

tion with cancer. Ir. Mayo la Inter-
nationally famous aa an authority on

this atiblent.

Detroit. Mich., pec. 17. Member
of the Detroit Athletic club Inst night
iiubacrlbed IflOO.OOO In than two
hours toward $1,100,000 required to
purehaaa grounda nnd erect a new
'lunhouse.

The new structure will house the
"organi,,! Detroit Athletic, club

hlch auccecda the old club of the
ma earn, t. .

The total appropriation wm .

000, Part of thla fun haa rererted to
tha treasury department, tha report
aava, but the war department now h.a
on hand 104.J4 for tha aractloa
monuments and tablets.


